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Generals Hold 
Highly Favored 
UVa to 21-14 

Generals Lead Wahoos 
At End of First Half 

An under-manned. hlgh-sptrH
ed Washington and Lee eleven 
concluded Its 1952 season last Sat
urday afternoon at Scott Stadium 
in Charlottesvllle by outplaying 
the University of VIrginia's Cava
liers for over two quarters before 
finally succumbing, 21-14, to the 
winners• host or talented backs. 

During the entire first quarter 
the Generals kept the Wahoos on 
the defensive deep in Lhelr own 
territory. Three times the Char
lottesville eleven repulsed W&L 
drives near the Orange and Blue 
goal. 

Throughout the remainder of the 
first bait the Big Blue kept the 
small band of General rooters 
cheering. while the remainder of 
the crowd of 14.000 looked on in 
silence. 

Dunker Scores 
It wasn't untU the lost 35 sec

onds of the second period. how- I 
ever. that Washington and Lee 
pushed over Its first tally. Led by 
J oe Lindsey, who ran the optional 
pitchout play like a pro over the 
muddy, slippery turf of the Wa
hoo stadium, and Randy Broyles. 
the Blue and White pushed its way 
down to the five. A great catch 
of a Lindsey aerial by fiankman 
Bob Thomas kept the drive going. 
The payoff came when Lindsey 
tossed five yards to end Bill Dunk
er. who made the catch Just Inside 
the end zone. Bob Lafferty con
verted and W&L left the field at 
halftime leading 7-0. 

The period following the Inter
mission spelled Lhe Generals' 
downfall as th.e defensive line, 
which had stopped a second period 
Cavalier dlive on the six-lnch 
line. faltered to allow the vaunted 
VIrginia eleven to pick up two 
touchdowns. 

Furs~ Collects 142 

• 
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Thanksgh·ing Cuts 

Any student who is entitled to 
outs may take them over the 
Thanksriving weekend, according 
to word from the regh'trar's office. 

XVI Theme Chosen Louis 
For 1953 Fancy Dress Ball Studen ts without cuts who ab

sent themselves will reeelve the 
usual quality credit deductions. 
==~~~~~--------------------------------·--------------------* Fittings Due 

December 15 

1\trs. F . P. Gaines Is pictured with her "presiden tial fa.m.lly": (1-r ) Dr. F . P . Gain es of Wn.sb.in(ton 
and Lee, Dr. F. P. Gaines, Jr., recenUy Inaugurated a t Wolford, and Dr. J , C. Rober t, her brother, of 
Coker College. - Rockbr idge Count.y News 

Versallles during the reign or 
Louis XVI will be the center of ac

j tivlty at Fancy Dress this year Jack 
Osborne, president of the set, an
nounced this week. 

Osborne said that the deciding 
factor in the selecting of this theme 
was that it would make It possible 
to have a colorful weekend with 
a uttle d!.1ferent type costume than 
has been prevalent In the pnst 
few years. He said the maJor dif
ference will be that there wUl be 
no " tights." 

There w!U be seven sets of cos
tumes available lor students and 
their dates. They are as fo11ows: 
Set A-nobleman and lady ; Set 
B-courtler and lady ; Set C- royal 
guard and lady; Set D-townsman 
and lady: Set E--ofllcer and girl: 
Set F- hussar and girl: and set 
G- peasant and girl. 

P I c t u res of costumes are 
posted on the ODK bulletin board 
in front of Payne Hall now. 
Osborne added. He urged all stu-
dents to plan well in advance for 

J I• S d P · · Corn Bowl Practices the night of Fancy Dress. January ourna tsts, tu ents arttctpate 30, as costumes can only be ordered 

B 
0 

A.T xt Tuesday· during the first two weeks of De-
In N E m S mm• ar egtn l'fe ' cember this year. He went on to ewspaper cono y e Frosh Shed Beanies say that studen ts who ordered 

I costumes early In past years 
Taxation and tax problems was Tanner, labor commissioner of the Practice sessions ror Lhe 1952 usually got the better costumes. 

the subJect o! lhls afternoon's ses- Southern Newspaper Publishers corn Bowl wUJ begin one week In making arTangements for a 
sion of the Newspaper Manage- A'lSoclatlon. from today, Jack Delahunty wi!J date's costume, students should 
ment Seminar held ln Payne Hall. General newspaper economy and coach the White Cobs whlle Bob make certain to know the girl's 

Dudley A. Whlte. publisher of circulation and adver tising rate Thomas will lead the Red Kernels complete measurements before go
the Sandusky <Ohio> Register structures were discussed ln ses- repre ·ent ing Red Square, KA, and ln g to order the costume. Osborne 
Star -News. and Howard G. Slagle, ~ ions yesterday. Labor problems the Campus Club. said. 
CPA !rom Cleveland. presented the will be the subject of the last meet- Freshmen were allowed to re- The required measurements for 
effects of taxation on newspapers lng of the semlnal' tonigh t. move their beanies Friday after the girls are chest, waist. height 
to the 29 student and professional Dr. Francis P. Oa.lnes spoke 98 per cent of their class bought weight. hat size. skirt length <waist 
members of the seminar. briefly to the seminar at ast night's advance tickets to the game spon- to ankle>. The men's measure

aesslon. 
The seminar. sponsored by the sorecl by the Student War Mem - ments wiiJ be taken when the cos-

Lee Memorial JournaliSm Founda- orlal Scholarship Fund Committee. tumes are ordered. 
tlon , began yesterday afternoon Final Charity Chest Game time is 2: 30 p.m. SaLur- Orders will be taken in the s tu-
and will close with a session to- day, December 6. Admission is 50 dent Union from 2 to 4 P.m. on 

Senior quarterback C h a r 11 e night. Tally Hits d.1,990.88 cents for spectators and players Mondays through Fridays of the 
Harding scored the first Wahoo 'P Ilk T hl · th 1 tl o be 1 15 1 d 

1 Exper t!> ln various .fields of news- a e. s IS e usua prac ce ecem r - per o . 
ta ly on a keep play from the one paper management were brou ~;"ht Although it fell well below the in all events sponsored by the The main reason for requiring 
yard line following a march paced to w ashington and Lee by the expected goal of S3.159. the Charity S\VMSFC. early costume orders is that v an 
by fullback Gerry Furst. who reel- Journalism department to discuss Chest Cor exceedt>d all previous Officials for the all-star Intra- Horn and Son or Philadelphia. 
ed off a total of 

142 
yards on the different phases of the business records. collecting nearly $2,000 ac- mural game will be Oil Bocettl, which Is furnishing the costumes. 

ground through the course of the opera lion of newspapers with jour- cording to Sam HuLsey and Charlie Pod Baker. Jim Ruscick, and WU- Is also supplying New Orleans 
afternoon. Mel Roach converted · th McNutt. co-chairmen of the drive. lis Woods. The game will be play- Mardi Gras ball attire. By com-
and tor the .first time the Cavaliers nalism majors here an~ wi pro- The final figures for the cam - eel on Wllson Field. pletlng orders by December 15, 
were in the game. resslonal journalists from neigh- palgn list $1,990.88 collec•"d. Of th V H •A 

Following the next kickoff one of boring cities. "" Outstanding player of the game e an orn represen ...,tives as-
Lindsey's passes was Intercepted I Included on Lhe panel of dis- thai. figure $1 .020.20 was paid in wiU receive a white game football sure students of getting lhe better 
by Henry Strempek, who dashed cusslon leaders are Millard Cope, cash nnd check. and $990.68 was presented by Pres Brown. Runners- costumes. Osborne said. 
down the sideline Into the end zone. publisher of the Marshall tTexas> In pledges. Pledges are du~ before up for this honor will be given Set vice presidents Include Bob 

News Messenger · Augustus Rob January 15 Chesterfields by Hunter Lane. Latimer. Hayes McClerkln, Dick A rule Infraction was noted against • · ' - F1rst lo .fill the 100 per cent B h Pe k G 11 to d P t VlrgtnJa however and the We.- bins Jr., editor and publisher of Approximately $130 has been re- usc , e ar ng n, an e e 
hoss put tbe ban' in play on the th~ Hopewell News : J ohn Dana contribution total were the Ph! celved by the SWMSFC from the Carter. 
General 35. From that point the W1se. general manager of the Celts. The Kappa S!gs were the sale of advance tickets to fresh- Osbol'lle and the Dance Board 
Charlottesville eleven ground Its Richmond Times-Dispatch and second and only other fra terni ty men. have not completed negotlaLions 
way to a second touchdown with News Leader ; Shields J ohnson, lo reach the full quota. with lwo orchestras tha t will play 

(Continued on Pare three) general manager o! the Roanoke "We are fairly well pleased with Cor Fancy Dress. Two name bands 
Times nnd World-News: and Tom the drive. although of course It T hirty-seven Students On are reported under consideration 

would have been much better to Ma'd-Semester H onor Roll for the January set. Cheerleaders Award 
LoYing Cup to Delts 

Collins Resigns To Accept 
Post With Chemical Co. 

Delta Tau Delta fraternity was Benjamin s. Collins. inslt·uc-
awar·ded the anti-Wahoo spirit tor In physical education bas an
tt·ophy lhis weekend for Its mem- nounced his resignation. effective 
bers' spirit and support. at. the February 1. 
Friday night VI.J·glnla game pep CoU!ns. who came here in Jan-
rally. uar·y, has accepted a posltlon with 

This is the first year that t.he t h" re.,earch deparlmenl of the 
cheerleaders have awarded this NOPC Chemlral Company, of 
13-lnch loving cup. To get per- Hanlson. N. J 
mnnent possession or the trophy, A graduatP or Lebjgh Unlvcr
the Celts w111 have to win the ~!.y In 1049. Collins brcamt> a 
anti-Wahoo conteRt two more physicAl ed Instructor nt Oberlin 
times. College. wherP he also ronchcd 

Judges at the pep mlly of the vnr~lty soccrr and ln<"ros..<~e. a1; he 
f1atemJties' spirit were the cheer- hfH done at w ashington and Lc!.'. 
Jeadets. Gray Cas Lie and Sam Deen Jame~ G. Leyburn l'l'ld that 
Davidson. Colllm tHhmatlon "rausrs r<>al 

Cheerleader Dick Busch sard thn rt: ret Mr. Collin:. 1.Lepped Into a 
l'(~sponse nt the Fl'lday rally "wa:. allll•·ull ,,Jtm,uon caused by the 
not. ull that. was hoped for- but 1 tgnatton or Wilson Fewst.er, and 
those houses thai. did put forth t.he I did an ttdmirnble Job, !ot· which we 
etrorL were good." an• grateful." 

achieve our goal" said chairmen -- ---
Hulsey and McNutt. They added 
U1at ten dollars Lc; still needed to Thirty-seven students made the Bryher Foundation Awards 
pu~h lhP final total ovel' $2.000. mld-scmestct· honor roll. the regis- 'Sh d h' ci300 p . 
ond asked that students with ad- trar's office has announced. The 

1 
enan oa 'I' rtze 

ditional contl'lbutlon~ con tact llsL Includes one all-A student, R. An award of about $300 to 
rlthrr Sam Hul!'ieY at the Dell 0 · Paxton, a junior. Shena_ttdGah bY the Bryner Foun-
houHe or CharUe McNutt at the The honor roll studen&.s are: dation was announced today by 
Sigma Chi house w. H. Bart.sch . J B. Bell. w. A. editor T . H. Carter. 

Thts total includes over $200 col- Bowes, A. R. Brennema..n, J. A.
1 

In n letter to Cuter. Norman 
lected for the dt lve ot the faculty Choulnnrd. J A. Conner, D. D. HolmE's Prar.lton. pr-esident of the 
tnlenL ~how S£>veral weeks ago. nlckenson, N. L. Dobyns, C. M.

1 

foundation. cited the W&L review 
FivE> charitable organlzallon:. Drum. P. Erl!nghagen. M. A. Evans. for "the excellenl beginning which 

G. W. Fee. D. E. Fryburger, J . C. Shenandoah has made 1n the es· 
will divide the proceeds or lhe Gall, E. C. Gambrc11 ; t•tbllshmenl of a new and v1t.al 
drh·e. which IR lht' only chal'llY 
cuuva"!t permitted 011 campus A D. Guy W. M. Holll::.. B . B. encouragement for wrlllng ln the 
Tht>Y ar·u lh£• Rrd Cross. Communi- Howard, S. B. Hulsey, B. R. King, South." Pearson Is assoclaw pro
t~ ChPst. thr Amt't'lcnn Friends F. W. Ling, A. W. McCain, J . W. fes.~or of ElngUsh at Yale and edi
St!tVICI' commlttre.lhe World Stu- McClintock. B A Macdonald, J . tor of several anthologies. 
c1 nt Sel\·lce Fund. and F osLer D Magulte V I Martin. R. T Pearson referred to the magazine 
r nrenls' Plan fOI' Wat· Orphans. Mntlhews , hs "Rll ln!>lltutlon which is just 
- G. Jo'. Maynard, C. H Nowlin. R. commenclnK Its moll! u~>eful JJel'· 

S. Pa1 k. R. 0. Paxton M. P. Rob- lod.'' 
IUI:JL.t; S1' l

1DV GROUP!; MEET ctts. K F SJ>('nce, H. A. Turner. Thl.' BtyhcJ' FouudtiLiou wu~; :.et 
All Bible :-.tudy groups meet to- I A 'B. vamer·. 0 . S. Wilson. A. up ~ tecogntze nnd aid non-com-

night at 7:15 in the Student Union. We bel'. mereta! writing and publishing. 
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THE RING-TUM PHI 

Wt~topiol Going Ape 

ColunJtJ Urges Readers Three-Time Senior Says Lectures, 
Support tShetJandoah'; Not Lullabies Needed in Class 
Calls Issue tExcellent' ' & Lhe second semester begins to don't make us dolt. Let the Admln-
Br OUGU GLICKSTEIN get closer at hand, the seniors are l istration vote on principle in this 

Though not quall.fted to fully starllng to worry about the cut case as they do on everything else, 
elaborate upon the need-in any situation. The faculty says the prl- and we'll have cuta. 
excellent liberal arts institution- vllege was abused last year. I, being The school has found an athletic 

Edltor-ln·chlet ...................................... Leo Banlngton of a quarterly review, I can see a second semester senior for the supporter in the form or Ben 
some very definite reasons for the lhlrd time In February, have no Walden. my former colleague and 
existence of such. other way In which Lo express my office boy. He's decided to give 

Business Manager .................................. William c. Jones 
Managing Editor:; ....................................... Bob Cross 

Frank Parsons 
Staff AMistants ....................................... Dave Cllnaer 

Dave Rice 
Carl swanson 

Sports Editor ...................................... Hardin Marlon 
Assistant Sport Editors ................................. Bill Bartsch 

Nelson Harper 
Advertl.slng Managers ................................. Bob Fishburn 

Jim Terry 
Circulation Managers ................................. John LYtton 

Flr11t. It Is an example of the opinion other than In this column, W&L a break and go out for two 
enlightenment of those in attend- so If the all-student average cports-that's what he told me 
nnce. Secondly, It is an 1llustratlon wasn't lowered because or un- ~nyway. Frankly, I think he's cold 
or whether or not there 1s present llmlt~d cuts. I see no reason to and is simply putting In his bid for 
a reasonable amount of curiosity. take the cuts away from a class a sweater or two. Poor kid, ali he's 
ThirdlY. It offers stimuli for ex- which had nothing to do with the ever had are hand-me-downs. In 
pression on a relatively high In· abuse of the '52 seniors. view of Walden's elastic personal
tellectual plane. Fourth, It serves I'm sure that a maJority of the ity and character, I think he's 
M a cohesive agent 1n brlnglnR professors conducted cla.~ which capable o! holding up e. couple of 
togeLher or at least into focus had a normal attendance record- Jobs at once. 
the d.Urerent phases of the liberal they certainly have no complaint to Hats off to the 1952 football 
arts. the cut system. However, a few team. The Cavaliers ought to feel Charlie Sm1th Regardless or the accuracy of the courses were never attended ex- the same, that Is it they stlll have 

Office Manager· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·Bill Crews above, the fact remains that all cept for quizzes-the. e prof~ors heads on which to carry a bonnet. 
Column.ists of the excellent liberal arts Lnstllu- no doubt issued complaints. It Any football season Is a success 

Ben Benjamin, Seldon Carter, Hugh Glickstein, Jay Grossman, tlons support such a project. In ~elms to me that If. we had un- it we out-play the Wahoos, and 
Joe Seber, Ben Walden, Terry Whitman some cases, the publications com- • Umlted cuts, and I speak for all there can't be any doubt that we 

Eclltoral Advisory Board blnes the facets of a literary, or the upper-cln&es, It would be d1d just that last Saturday, Rah 
Roger Dudley, BUl Johnson, Dick Lovegro~e humor, and feature magazine. In the Individual profes.<~or's Job to Dick Busch (formerly Rah-Rah> 

others, the combination may dUrer. see that his class was well attend- was the only cheer leader who 

Congratulations and Apologies 
Consider then. the opportunity to ed by glvlna rood lectures Instead failed to chase the culprits that 
have one magazine whose object of or lullabies. There are exceptions to tried to carry off our banner. 
publication is humor and featw·e every rule, but in my estimation I understand that MO Phillips 
a.nd another whose purpose Is to the student doesn't cut every day is adding a new course 1n geogra

Although the University of 
Virginia came up on the bigger 
end of rhe 2 1-14 score, the 
game Saturday was as much a 
victory for W ashingcon and 
Lee as for the Wahoos. Besides 
congratulations and thanks to 
che players and coaches, there 
is a feeling that many students, 
mdud&ng ourselves, have about 
the Wahoo game. That is 
shame. We feel that the Stu· 
dent Body owes an apology to 
the football team for letting it 
down and for thinkin g that it 
had let us down . We feel 
ashamed of having conceded 
our defeat weeks before the 
open ing kick-off-and especial
ly of having conceded it by 
scores as bad or worse than the 
Vanderbilt score. 

We made all kinds of ex
cuses. These include: the 
Wahoos would be set to avenge 
our 42-14 victory of 1951; 
some members of the team had 
been breaking training with 
regularity; the Generals .. just 

didn't have it." Whether or inculcate serious thought In the Just for the fun or It, he cuts be- phy next semester. Its to be called 
not any or all of them were various phases of the liberal arts. cause he can either get the grade the Geography of Women and ll.st-

h 
-' 'd l The Institution that possesses both required without going to school ed In the catalogue under Fine 

true, t e team ui Pay a great magazines l.s fortunate; the lnstl- or because lls pure agony to have Arts. WbeLher Its part of the LeY· 
game Saturday. tuition that rosters both publica- to listen to someone who Isn't burn Plan I don't know, but I 

There was another variety tlons succes.c;fully and maturely re- worthy of lecturing to a class. The have been able to obtain an out--
of excuse (not dependent at fleets a high degree or quality. theory goes that it we want an ed- line of the coW'se which la aa fol-

In either case the success is de- ucatton, let us ret it ourselves. lows: 
all upon the team's merit) pendent upon support-this is the Age, 16-22, like Africa, part vir· 
made for n ot giving support principle of circulation and ad- dence beside the more established gin, part explored. 
Friday night and Saturday af- vertlsing. Without readers with revl"ws nnd qunr~rlles . Whf'lher 23-35, like Asia, dark and mys-

h 
whom to communlca.te. It Is doubt- or not thls shall stand as a strong tertous. 

ternoon. T ese were along the ful that the publication would I roundatlon for future achievement 36·45 like America. high-toned 
line of having something else have any present value: moreover is beyond the control or the statr and technical. 
"more important" to do when It Is highly Improbable that lt. and In tht" hand!! or this Unlver- 46-55, like Europe, devasted but 
the game and pep rally were go· would continue to exist, much less slty, Its studenL<~, faculty, and sup- still Interesting in places. 

exist and be successful. porters. 60. like Aus~ralla, everybody has 
ing on. There were the movies, In placing Washington and Lee Excellence permeates the entire heard o! ft. but nobody goes there. 
chances to get good seats for wtthln what has been said. we can I issue: William Faulkner. hereto- +++++++++•++++++++++++++ 
th T b l d feel fortunate In being able to rore an Impossible catch for re- + 

~ rou p ay, car games, I possess diversity of publication. We views. Wallace Stevens, Ezra : 
thmgs to do at home--and are also fortunate in having a re- Pound. Hugh Kenner are a few •:
many variations of these selfish view that serves as the cohesive of the names on the list of con· : 

f 
force mentioned. trlbutors + 

reasons. None o these named The issue or Shenandoah which w . .. .' ll b t + 
l
'd · e " u fl e sony In he future + 

seem va 1 • Is now belng distributed to lndl- , tr we paRs up this opportunity. + 
We are not JUSt talking vldua.ls and to local retail outlets More Important, we &hall be lmped- : 

b th I Th R' Is that magazine that does lncul- ~lng our own maturity by not recog + 
a out o. er. peop e. . e tn~- cate serious thought and which nizhtg that we have somethln; : 
tum Phi d td not gtve a btg enables the phases of our llberal with us now that is an Impetus :1; 
spread for the ream or the ral- arts ~ be expressed. I said "the to our development-as Individuals + 
I . th F . d . Ed' L~ue, for the present edltlon is apart· as members or Lhe Unlver : 
. y m e rt ay tssue. ttor- a mature, complete, and highly slty: ~nd as the University itself- + 

ART SILVER 
COMPLETE LINE 

OF MEN'S CLOTIUNO 

AND FURNISBJNOS 

Main Street 

in the 

Roben E. Lee Buildtq 

gize. We believe that this also has sa.ld that it 1s the obJect of +++++·>+oC-++++++++++++++++ 
tally and personally we apolo- succeslul one. Editor Tom Carter r _ • . + 

. lhls magazine to provide stimuli 
represents the feelings of many to those who are aware of Lhings Bierer'S 
students other than ourselves. about them. He has done that in -COMFORTABLE-

this issue. 1 

Lexington Native Sammy Ogg Featured 
In ~Miracle of Fatima' Showing at State 

The autumn Issue of Shenan
doah prt". ents a fairly common di

Phanna~utlcal Needs 

lemma. It Is a magazine of great 1 -....... -
value. It has been publiShed. It •"-..._.~~~~-..-....... ~_.,...:r-..... 
will soon be out or the hands of the 
statr and into those of the readers. 
Now, If these readers and it those 
who do not recognize the high 
quality of this magazine and If 
those who are aware of things 
about them refuse to encout-age. 
by support-further growth and 
maturity, then thP magazine will 
Joc;e lt.<> value by the inablllly to 
communicate and will therefore die 
out. Jt such happens. It y;ill be thP 
t('~ult of thl~ common dllemmn
nHd the too common resuJt---or 
having an opportunity, ln this ca~u.• 
a great ono, and letting It slip 

Rockbridge 
Theatre-Buena Vista 

-Telephone 25--

By BOB CROSS 
Lexington. already home of Lee, 

Ja.ck~on. Maury, McCormick and 
Houston, now finds lhaL It Is also 
the bh-thplace of a movie l)tar
Sommy On. one ot Lhe three chil
dren In the Mlracle of Fatima, now 
at the State. 

Sammy wns born here on Octob
rr 30. 1939, son or Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel B. ou. Mr. Ogg was man· 
ngr>J' or the local western Auto 
A~~.;oclate store. 

Aftrr the Oggs moved away from 
Lcxlnl(ton In 1942. Sammy began 
~howlng an aptitude ror dramatic 
work nnd when he was only about 
lh·e. beaan gtttlng radio Jobs 

through our fingers 
The ,tatr of the mAR'aZille has 

done too nne a Job for the student:. 
Of th<'. UniVer.)Jty to pasl) Up the 
reco~muon of that accompll~h
ment. This magazine can, by virtue 
of lhlo; l• UP, be placPd \\1th confi. 

In 1947 the 01(8 family moved to I 
Hollywood 10 al\•e Sammy's older 
brother, Jimmy, a chance at a 
rnldo and movie career Jimmy re
portedly did quite well. Now 20, 
he has recently Joined the navy. 

Sammy played biL parts In such -County "''ews W 1 d' 0 5 Sammy Orr "l 
movies as The Grn~t how on ay an s rug tore 
Earth, Wt't'ktnd wtth Ft.lhtr, and I Lutgl. llALLlUARK 
others. HI<~ part In Fatlma 111 his He recentlY co-starred wtth Greetinr Cards J 
nr t lmpo1 tant role. In the Miracle 001 don McR~e on the Railroad 
hf' plays OD<' Of the three Chlldren Hour and is Cutrently WOI'kln& on ~ . ·:w: "fi"U" ~re= c,rlpllono;;," ~ 
10 whom thl' v1111on of the VIrgin a televisiOn series wtlh Net. on !~~-~-:-:::=:=:=~=~-~~= ~- =~~~-~~ 
1\tnry aJ)J)<'I\1'11. I Eddy. r 

Sammy, now 12, I!! considered a S~tmm~· slnf!!i and dance'l, though 
top J>Nfotml'r In radio H<> hos he hn~ hnd no rormnl training. 
pla~·t·d Little ll<'aver on the Red His hobbY Is lond"cape palntlnA 
Rider ~;how, Donny on the Beulah with pastel!. nnd oils His favorite 
how Rlvlng Phillip:. on My Frtend I :.pot t Is ~twlmmlng, lind he won 

I11nn 11how, and lhe llltll' friend. l>e\HRl ribbon. In wtmmlnr meeta 
or J Carrol Na.'lh on Lire "rlth this summer. 

Guaranteed Radio Service 
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11 North Main Phone G8ol 

MYERS 
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Sales and crvlce 
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107 N. !\lain Lexlna-ton 
Pho~ SGO 
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HA" 
+ 

On uppearanC!e If you «et 

that ault donr 

-at-

Universjty Cleaners 
!Your campus ntlrbboral 

WEDNESDAY Nov. 26 
-one day only-
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Favorite Sport Stories 
By Norm Lord, assiBta.nt professor of physical education 

a.s told to JAY GROSSJ\IAN 
<Note: This Is the second tn a As soon as the gun sounded the 

series of two articles telllng the end of the game, Coach Frank 
"favorite sport stories" of Norm Leahy of Notre Dame rushed over 
Lord. Bot.h of the following st.orles to congratulate Ooacb Russell and 
tell of exhibitions of good sports- members o! the team that had up
ma.nshlp in intercoUegta.te sports.) set b.ls powerful eleven. Seemingly 

In 1951 a. hJgh.ly touted Notre lnsignlftcant a.cts of sportsmanship, 
Dame footb&Jl kam met the under- such as du;pluyed by Leahy, are 
dog Southern Methodist squad at what makes footba.ll a better sport 
SouLh Bend in a game that was to !or all concerned. 
prove one of the maJor upsets of • • • 
that year. 

Benners, the great S.M.U. passer 
and quarterback, did not call a 
running play during the entire 
first hal!. He passed from a spread 
formation, a spllt.-T, and a. deep 
punt formation. All of the passes 
were forty yards or more. 

Benners passed so much during 
that first period that his arm gave 
out with three minutes remaining 
In the period. He was replaced by 
his understudy who began calling 
plays from the same forma.tlons, 
but, catching the Notre Dame team 
completely off guard he started a. 
powerful running attack. 

Washington and Lee and VMJ 
were fi~rMing It out tor lhe cham
pionship 1n the ft11als of the 1948 
w1 estllni tournament. when thls 
econd sto1y Look place. 
It was the nrst match of t.he 

evening in the 121-pound class be
tween W&L's Cal Guest and VMI's 
Perry. Neither had been defeat.ed 
In dual meet compeiltion and 
Pen-y had not been taken down 
tbali sea.son. 

Spectators were hanging from 
the rafters or Doremus Gymna
sium, mostly W&L students and 
Cad!:Ls. As the referee gave the 
starting signal, pandemonium 
bloke out and every VMl and W&L 
!an was on his feet cheering. 

There was no more than 20 sec
onds gone when Pen-y wa.s taken 
down for U1e first. time in thaL 

During the entire game the ''lull 
bouse" of spectators were amazed 
and confused, as were botb. coacbes 
and all of the players, at the sbow 
being put on by Benners and the 
S.M.U. squad. Even the "bookies" 
who had figured Notre Dame as a. year's competttion. As the match 
strong favorite were left open- progressed W&L fans figured Guest 
mouthed. The final score showed !or a sure win but Perry made a 
an S.M.U. victory, 34-26. IOontlnued on pa1re four ) 

' 
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Wahoos Rally in Last Half; I Patterson Presented W &L Tennis Trophy 
Dunker, Lindsey Bag TO's 

1 Continued from page one) 

Bobby Pate cuttlng off tackle tor 
the final four yards. Roach again 
added the extra point and the 
home squad went ahead, 14-7. 

At lhe start of lhe final quarter 
the Cavaliers began their final 
push which netted their Lb.lrd 
and winning touchdown. The run
ning of l"urst and Bobby Pate 
helped bring the ball Into scorina 
range. Pete Pottet· climaxed the 
drive by diving over from the two. 
·'Master Mel" booted his thJrd 
straight point a!ter touchdown 
to give the Wahoos a 21-7 edge. 

Wasb.lngt.on and Lee cnme 
stonning back late In the period 
to add Its second score. Lindsey's 
passing and running in addition 
to a couple of .tine bursts through 
the center of Vll·einia's line by 
sophomore fullback Walt Degree 
put the ball Inside of the 15. On 
the next play Lllldsey went back 
Lo pass, spotted the Cavalier's All
American defensive end Tom Scott 
ouL of position. and dashed around 
his own right skle fot· a. touch
down. Lafferty's placement was 
good, making the score 21-14. 

HAMRIC & SMITH 

Jewelers 
Lexington, Vlrainfa 

PatJ Pa&t.erson reoe.lvts the W &L tennis trophy from Earl N. Levitt, 
co-donor along with coach Jim Farrar. Left t.o right are Dl)() Hollo
well, Patterson. Don Barbe, Herb Falk, and Levttt. 

ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP 

THE JACKSON BARBER SHOP 
IIUGH A WILLJA~IS-Prop. 

see us for complete 1ervice on your car 
STUDENT ACCOUNTS WELCOMED 

TEXACO SUPER SERVICE STATION 
Corner 1\laln and Nelson Streets 

111 always smoked Chesterfields in college just like 
my friends" says New York secretary, Elizabeth 
Lydon, "and here in New York it seems like almost 
everyone smokes them." 

gj};_~~ ~DUKE'51 

A responsible consulting organization reports a study by a 
competent medical specialist and staff on the effects of smoking 
Chesterfields. For six months a group of men and women 
smoked only Chesterfield-10 to 40 a day-their normal amount. 
45 percen t of the group have smoked Chesterfields f rom one to 
thirty years for an average of ten years each. 

At the beginning and end of the six-months, each smoker was 
given a thorough examination including X-rays, and covering 
the sinuses, nose, ears and throat. After these examinations, 
the medical specialist stated .. • 

KING~S12;E: 

" It is my opinion that the ea rs, nose, throat and acces
sory organs of all participating subjects examined by me 
were not adversely affected in the six-months period by 
smoking the cigarettes provided." GAP(TTE5 

Remember this report and buy Chesterfields . •. regular or 
king-size. 
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F · S St · nlng combination. but this time 1t Cal Ouest was the first to con-
at'Ortte port orres seemed that he could not do it. grntutat.e Perry and VMI Conch 

IConllnued from pare three) Larer, lt wo.s learned that be had Sam Burrus Cor galning the 121· 
BROWN'S 

CLEANING WORKS 

SEE OUR CHRIST~lAS GIFr 
ITEI.US 

complete reversal and worked Into suffered two broken ribs 1n the ex- pound Conference crown. Clearvue photo albums 
Leather desk pads and a PW11sh1ng "figure-four" hold. change or positions. With 15 sec-

It was unusual tor ouest not to onds remalnina ln the first period 
be able to get away from this pin- the match had to be called and 
:===========:; Perry was awarded the champion

TUES.-\VE D.-TDUR 

k 
·u·meie 
. l atlina .. c-o"'o- C ·' WARNER OLOR '! .. , 

I ~~ .. 
I\tatlnee 65c 
Nlr bt Sl.OO 

Get Special Student Cou POD 
at Co·Op 

WED. NIGIIT 
11:30 p.m. 

shJp. 
WashJnaton and Lee went on to 

win the team championship but 

New 

W &L Class Ring 

LYLE D. HARLOW 
5 We5t Washlncton St.. 

++++++++++++++++~+++++~~ 
i+ ·:· 
+ ·=· + •!• 
+ Doc's Corner ·:· J!• ·=-+ ·:· 
+ ·:· 
+ :r. + Store + + + + t + 

"'" + + + Operating with + + + • + + college students + 
+ + + + + strictly in mind + + + • + + + + + + When college closes, + • + + : + W e Close + + + + + : + + + 

ROCKBRIDGE 

NATIONAL 

BANK 
t.exlnrton. Vircinia. 

Accounts of Students 

Solicited 

We Welcome 

Your 

Patronace 

Thl~ Otlnk l it 11 ~temlJer of \ lw 
F rth•r11l Ot- poalt In sur;u&r<• 

(' orJIOratlon 

Dry Cleaning 

Pressing Repairing 

H South Randolph S~ 

Pick Up and DeUvery Phone 282 

accessories 
Book ends 
Globes 
ScrapboOks 
Color prints 
Esterbrook and Sbeatrer 

fountaJn pens 

T H E BOOK SHOP 
23 West Washln~n Street 

Durham's Esso Station 
TIRES, BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES 

South ~lain Street 
LUBRICATING P hone 913 WASHING 

·:··l-•!•·:·-:··:··:-·:·-:··:·.;•+•!••!••:··!·++-l•++++++ol•ot•++·:·+-t·+++++++•+++++++++ 
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~: STEVE'S DINER i 
~ + 
~ ~ + ..• + 
~ + 
i STEVESVILLE i 
+ + + • 
+ + + + 
~: Where W . and L. Gentlemen : 

~ meet to eat ~ 
+ + 

·····~···~···~~·····~··· 
•} . 
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DENNIS O'KEEFE ~~ 
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LUCKIES TASTE 
BETTER! 

They're made better to taste 
cleaner, fresher, smoother! 

Ask yourself this question: Why do I smoke? 

You know, yourself, you smoke for en joy
ment. And you get enjoyment only from 
the ~ of a cigarette . 

L uckies taste better- c lea ner, fresh er, 
smoother! W hy? Because Luckies are 
made bettef to taste better. And, what's 
more, Luckies are made of fine tobacco. 
L.S./M .F .T .-L ucky Strike M eans F ine 
Tobacco. 

So, for the thing you want most in a ciga
rette . .. for better taste-cleaner, fresher, 
smoother taste ... Be Happy- Go Lucky! 

, ~ code _ 
\..S./M.f.i.S . rt~lnd -toda':l rnd<e~ ___ ..-~--- IS 

io \(ee.P ,n ~reshe.r s - a£Flll \.UCK\ 
So .for a de.~ne.~\1-the wa~· coLLlGl stUD~-~\DPl suavl'f\ 

\.(s \.udues t\0" ..., ' 
\N NA ~·-' student an-~• ,weil sed on ao....-. 

C•tol o:--e ol Miehilatl . surveY b8 reveals roore 
univets~IY Nation-w•?e 80 \eadin& cone~es otbet cl&arette 

ter.tleWS Ill LuckieS thall anY -'-i.es' better 
" s nrefer -ei'IQ - LU~ ed 

sroo,.e~ r or in. No. 1 re..- strike &a\n 
bY a Wide rn & \so shows LuckY thaJI the na-
taste. surveY :era in these co\\e:e:omblned. 
far more srno rincipa\ bran s 

, ... .,0 other P tiotl s , .. 

0 A. T.Co. 

REooRAVl 
~I 

LOCKWOOD 
PAUL LUKAS 
CU.. PAIIIP 
a; lllliiiCI 

FOR A CLEANER, FRESHER, 

SMOOTHER SMOKE ••• Be Happy-GO LUC 
P&ODUCT Or cf,e~~~ AM&IUCA'I UADUIO MANI1PACTUUa o r CIGAaaTTlll 


